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WRECKS CHINK TO CARTOON WANT CHEAPER 'FRISCO CHOSEN

EATING JOINT LOCALJ08TER8 RATI: ON OIL FOR BIO FIGHT Highland
an With Turbulent Jag Wrecks Representatives of American Pron-res- s Various Commercial Bodies of Coast Tex Rlckord Throws Up Sponyc-Announc- es If you are
.Shwt-OnJ- er House and Win Magazine Are Here to Cable Japanese Statesmen Bin Fistic Event, ford realty, we

Tell Jadfle Canon About It Put on a Novel Asking Reduction in Will Be Staged Near

MaraJay Morning. Stunt. Tariff. Frisco. x 120 residence

Thztv was a crashing of crock
ry sci a violation of the statutes

5iiS and provided against the use
.. - e .v, ur ,;t-- '

srt-oTd- er house on Front street
Inst eveuinc. Whnt the Chinese pro-pneter- saii

Hasn't been recorded, bnt
iudrias: from the way he hurled va
rrons ees of tableware ami long- -
sJurre!lrt Chinese words at his re- -
--cultnuii ettstomer, he did not comply
with the admonition, "Swear not at

After being thrown ont of the
jonwy followed by the articles of
rrrfa aforesaid, the over-enthus- ed

jmitfemut "came buck." He also
Srunght ivitfi him the portions of th.e

acaps, etc, he could find, together
with as number of damicks gathered
iram the roadside. It looked bad
for tie future of the eat joint until

hT? Sbearer hove in sight, and
pather! the belligerent one into the
Jo-Id- . He irent along all right until
use reached the portal of the city bas-tile- v

when he rebelled and the chief
compelled to use a considerable

sxnoust of persuasion to induce him
3to accept the hospitality of the city
amtil Jfoaday.

Xew Cxst FUed.
Smellso Ocfen vs. Esama T. Slmp- -
a; suit to qufet title. A. C. Hough.

isettoraeor for plaintiff.
H. JL Ensign vs. Justice Court of

lEolfl Hill; writ of review. J. L. Ham-SBersie- y,

attorney for plaintiff.
MstUb Markeson vs. Cynthia A.

artCMon; divorce. Colvlg & Reames
sattmmey for plaintiff.

Sfiarths M. Johnston vs. "William
Sto&Mtea; salt for partition of real-1?- 7

fwte J. Neff, attorney for plain--

Hxrtey C. Hutchinson vs. Martha L.
--HirtckljHson ; divorce. Gus Newbury,
xttorBcy for plabatitf.

Charles H. Smith vs. Lydia H.
"Smlta; divorce. Fred W. Mears, ey

for plaintiff.

Opcsod & Cammings, civil
arena. 287
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George D. Helsley and Chet J. Wil-

son, the

American Progress arriv-

ed in Medford last evening to begin
a work of in behalf of
this city and country.
They stand behind a novel Idea of

interest In a
with the stranger by giving him some-

thing of a personal which
greatly assists the work of dry sta-

tistics and good in in
southern Oregon to the out-

side world.
They cartoon tho foremost men

wherever they find them, not
but In a humorous way which

make the drawings of Interest to
both the subject and the public at
large. Under each cartoon is a

and of tho person

2r 3

It is the business of Messrs. Hels
ley and "Wilson to cartoon the prin
cipal business and men
and to gather 'valuable data regard
ing the scenery and home and pleas
ure making tor toe
American Progress Magazine, a pub
lication devoted to boosting impar
tially every section of the west. In
the May issue of tho American Prog
ress Magazine Hel3ley and Wilson
will hava a large section given over
to southern Oregon. The beauties of
scenery, tho business that passes
through the gates of the principal
towns and the of the
country for future will
bo treated in the American Progress

best of all, there will be
no charges for tho article or the car-

toons, the magazine relies entirely
upon its sale of extra copies for its
support.

The article which will appear in
the May issue will be furnished by
the club of Medford, the
magazine asking no other immediate
return In coin from the sections and
men boosted than the interest that
must naturally follow a live and

effort to put this
before its readers.
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TOKYO, Feb. 19. Following the
receipt of n cabled petition from the

chambers of commerce of
the Pacific const, President Knknno,
representing the Japanese chambers
of commerce, today introduced in

the honse of representatives a bill to
reduce the tariff rate of crude oil

from 50 to 30 per cent.
A cablegram received yesterday

from the Pacific coast chambers of
commerce of America urged a re-

duction in the crude oil rate.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 19.
The cablegram to the Tokyo cham-

ber of commerce urging a reduction
in the tariff rate on crude oil was
dispatched yesterdoy on behalf of
the associated chambers of com-

merce of the Pacific by their secre-
tary, C. W. Burke, of San Fran-
cisco.

Burks stated today that the pres
ent rate charged by Japan for en-

try of crude oil had effectively stop
ped the importation of the Califor-
nia produce and that in the inter-
ests of Pacific coast producers the
associated chambers determined to
appeal to the Japanese chambers to
prevail upon the diet to modify the
prohibitive duty.

Osgood & Cnmmings are now en-

gaged in making the preliminary
surveys preparatory to drawing up
the plans and specification for .i
municipal water system for the city
of Jacksonville. 2S7

Something doing at old skatint:
rink February

"
22, 8 :30 p. m. Better

be there. 2S9

Magic eyeglass cleaners free at
Dr. Goble's, 18 W. Main st. 286

Spices at Goodfriehd's.

conscientious, earnest boosting and
the commercial and professional lead-
ers of southern Oregon's biggest
towns will be made for the May num-
ber of the American Progress
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mni i t

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19. Tex

Rlcknrd today threw up the sponge
In an Interview today tho Nevadnn,

who arrived from Ely early this
morning for a conference over the,
battleground for tho Jeffries- - John-
son tight, declared that Snu Fran-- ,
Cisco Is Ills first choice. In tho same
breath ho hurled defiance at John
Hergel, chairman of the pollco com-

mission of the bonrd of supervisors,
which grants permits for fights, prac-
tically putting San Francisco proper
out of the running. Hergel has put
himself on record as being opposed to
permitting an outsider to have an In
terest in tho fight If It were held in
San Francisco, unless a good vrouni
sum were paid the holder of the July
permit, which goes to Jim Griffin.
Rickard declares that Hergel will
have nothing to say about tho fight,
that he will relinquish no portion of
his Interest in the match, and that
only he and Gleason, share and share
alike, will handle tho battlo. This,
therefore, practically means that
while the fight will not be held In San
Francisco, it will go either to Point
Richmond or Oceanvlew In Alameda
county, both within 40 minutes' ride
of San Francisco.

Admiral Sebree Retires.
SAN Feb. 10.-- -.

When Hcnr-Admir- nl Uriel Sebree, I1.

S. N., today hauled down his two- -

star pennant from the flagship Cal-

ifornia' it was the last official act of
n long and honored naval career. He
relinnuished his command as com
mander of the Pacific fleet, step
ping down in favor of Rear-Admir- al

Giles D. Harber.
Admiral Sebree, who had reached

the age limit set forth in the naval
regulations, ascended the bridge of
the flagship for the ceremonies,
where the captains of the vessels of
the fleet awaited him. As he lowered
his flag, the admiral's salute of 13
guns roared across tho bny. As
Barber's flag was raised the salute
wns given again.

While the band on the ship piny- -

Park Addition
seeking a gilt edge investment in Med-- ,

desire to call your attention to our 50

lots in Highland Park

This addition on West Main is one of
the finest in the city, being of sufficent elevation to in-

sure good drainage, on streets we will
all' side streets, install sewers and lay sidewalks, which
will be included in the price of

AND UP
prepared to give terms on this property

you will find that as an investment, either for a home
or a speculation, they are unequaled.

We also have for sale tracts adjoining the city res-

ervoir. Beautiful and sightly building lots. Joins
park at reservoir on the North East,

38 acres in all. A 5-- acre park is to be built at the
reservoir and a boulevard built the park by the city.
Go and examine this and see the best sight to be seen
in or near Medford.

For terms full particulars see

Cusick Meyers
Phone 721 Main and Central

ed "Auld Lang Sebree left thojnnd entered the barge thnt was to Hot time at the boxing' content-dec- k,

tears streaming down his face, take him ashore from hib Inst ship, better be there. 280

5 0.00 Lots Sold
Boom Continues in Blast in

ANNE

W. W.
D.

E. E.
J. W.

ADDITION
Buy real estate where values are sure to advance. The ideal home with improvements, are found in the

QUEEN ANNE ADDITION to the city of Medford. If you don't know about real estate investments in the Rogue River
Valley, and especially that part of the city of Medforu which has never had its boom, ask your real estate broker.
You can't go wrong. Get in while prices are low.

The Following IS 3 Revised List of Purchasers
ALLEN",

ALDENHAGEN, COOK,
CAREY,

GRADE INVESTMENTS

18

FIERO, CONRO
FRITZBERG,

FRANCISCO.

V

Addition.

located street,

paved and grade

$500
Weare and

city West, and

to

and

Syne"

Full the

sites,,

before

HARMON,
HEARD, JEFF
KELLY,
LYON,

MILLER, A. H.
MALBOEUF, C. A.
McINTOSH, J. A.
PUTNAM, GEORGE

Corner Ave.

REDDY, DR. J. F.
SMITH, F. A.
SCHOOL BOARD
TURNER, WILLIAM F.

LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS

QUEEN ANNE ADDITION
MEDFORD, OREGON


